Dear Friends,
We are preparing for Camp 2017!

May 2017
"I AM"--we are studying the

Names God calls Himself and also what names He calls His believers. Dates:
August 14-18, Monday 10:00 am- Friday, 1:00 pm. Wendy Blight prays
it this way:
O God, I'm so excited for this journey on which I'm about to embark. I'm thirsting not only to know more about
You, but also to know You more. God, ...help me discover who You really are....Reveal Your majesty, show me
Your Glory and draw me so close to Your heart that I feel, down to the marrow of my bones, that You are the AllConsuming Fire." That's my prayer. That all the adults, the campers, the staff

will draw closer to God.
Fun theme: KNIGHTS--knights had a purpose and a calling--to serve
their king: that's what I pray we respond to. A Call from our King Jesus.
Prices have gone up-$135.00. Fir Point raised their rates and food
has gone up---still a bargain compared to other camps. Adult staff will be
$50. Fir Point has changed their website: FirPoint.net. Very soon, our
website swobaptist.org will have our camp registration forms and behavior
contracts available.
Be praying for our staff, Camp Pastor (Andrew Madeus), & myself as
we prepare. Begin now praying for campers. Pray for their finances.

On

Tuesday, we will be splitting our camp, some going to Roseburg and some to
Glendale for a mission activity. I ask for prayer for myself for wisdom as I
nail down all the details.
Be considering what Tract Times you could lead: Tuesday -Thursday
for 55 minutes each day. We will be adding a tract time that is STRONGLY
recommended for ALL the youth who want to work at Children's camp the
following week. Call me if you have some ideas for tract times.
I will be in contact later. For now, I am praying for you and your
youth.
In His service,
Cindy Schenewerk
a.k.a. Court Jester

